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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

J.SARBOUKH,
Civil Action No. 15-6499(JLL)

Plaintiff,

v. : OPINION

JO ASTRID GLADING, et al.,

Defendants.

LINARES, District Judge:

Currentlybeforethe Court is the amendedcomplaintof Plaintiff, J. Sarboukh,(ECF No.

5). Plaintiffs complaintraisesseveralclaimspurportedlybroughtpursuantto 42 U.S.C. § 1983.

As Plaintiff waspreviouslygrantedinformapauperisstatus(ECF No. 3), this Courtmustscreen

Plaintiff’s complaintpursuantto 28 U.S.C. § 1915(e)(2)(B)anddeterminewhetherit is frivolous,

malicious,fails to statea claim for relief, or seeksdamagesfrom a defendantwho is immune. As

the Court finds that Plaintiff’s complaint fails to statea claim for which relief can be granted,

Plaintiffs complaintwill be dismissedwithout prejudice.

1. BACKGROUND

Plaintiff is currently civilly committed as a sexually violent predator at the Special

TreatmentUnit in Avenel,New Jersey. On August31, 2015,Plaintiff filed a complaintwith this

Court purportedly for violations of his civil rights pursuantto 42 U.S.C. § 1983. Plaintiffs

complaint was hand written and extremely difficult to read, often varying in size, clarity,
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punctuation,capitalization,etc. (ECF No. 1 at 5). This Court reviewedthat complaint and

dismissedit pursuantto 28 U.S.C. § 1915(e)(2)(B)on September8, 2015. (ECF No. 2, 3). In

this Court’s opiniondismissingthe complaint,Plaintiff wasgiventhe following instructionswere

he to file an amendedcomplaint:

Plaintiff’s complaint,asdemonstratedby the quotationsabove,was
quitedifficult to readandcontainednumerousnotesscrawledin the
margins and frequent bouts of complete illegibility. As such,
should Plaintiff chooseto file an amendedcomplaint, he should
write or typethe complaintlegibly, in a consistentsizeequivalentto
12 point typed font, and should refrain from adding notes in the
margins. If Plaintiff requiresmore spacethan is availablein the
form complaint,he shouldaddadditionalpagesratherthanoverfill
the spaceprovided.

(ECFNo, 2 at 12, seealsoECF No. 3 at 2).

On October5, 2015,Plaintiff filed an amendedcomplaintnamingonly a singledefendant:

Jo Glading, Petitioner’s “court appointed advocate” from the “Division of Mental Health

AdvocacyOffice.” (ECF No. 5 at 5). Plaintiff’s amendedcomplaint is againrife with barely

legible text of varying size andnotesscrawledin the marginsratherthanplaceduponadditional

sheetsof paper. (ECF No. 5 at 6). To the extentthat the complaintis legible, it presentsthe

following allegations:

Pleasehelp mebeforeI getkilled by her forcedmeds[illegible] and
violent attacks[illegible] including but not limited to: Jo Glading
violated ADA rights 9/3/14 [by] aiding and abettingmy remedy
form ADA complaint [regardingPlaintiff’s removal from] medical
handicap following [illegible;] civil rights violations 2 sets of
rules[,] 1 for blacks[,] I for Jews[,] that is [illegible] 7/1/14 anti
Semitic hate crime of violence attempton my life (as a Jew)[;]
aiding and abettingblack [illegible] to remove [or] keep[ him]
separate[and ensurePlaintiff is] kept safefrom convictedkiller of
his family the animalCurtisAustin [of] A Block[,] but for blackon
black crimes I know of 2 keepseparateandkeepsafes[Curtis and
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Pope] [illegible.] [On] 9/1/14the law clearlystatesI’m herefor the
solepurposeof treatment[,]Jo Glading[has] donenothingto getme
my specialtailored treatmentsincelike 2010 and [the] law clearly
state[s that]she has a legal [and] moral obligation to keep me
separate[and] keepmesafewhenthereis aknownhistoryof violent
attemptson my life being[illegible] andanti-Semitichatecrimesof
violen[ce]/ sexualassaultwheneverthe stategaveher the fiduciary
positionof trust and a licenseto advocate(court appointedto me)
includingbut not limited to theanti-Semitichatecrimesofviolence
she aids and abetsto protect my attackersand their rights never
mine! Forlornforgottenmalicenegligence[.] Attemptsonmy life
— shelaughs[andsays]getoverit; causingmeseverePTSD[,] chest
pains[,] anxiety[, and] panic attacks[.] Add to that my daily US
Federal pt class mail [being] stolenby black racist Erica Brown
[who] orderedit asin-housepunishment[.] Jo Gladingdid nothing
for meagain[and] aidedandabettedmy abuserdefendant[illegible]
protectingthantheblack[.1 Approx[imately] since9/1/ 14 samewith
federalADA laws andrights violated[,] samewith federalreligious
rights violated [for] fair balancedhot cookedJewishmeals[,] same
with federalright to accessthe courtsnon-collectlegal calls[,] I can
go on [and] on [with] rights violated on her watchshelaughs[and
helpsmy] abuser[,]not to mentionillegal search[and] seizure[and]
stolen property which is [a] U.S. Constitutional Right violated
[illegible.]

(ECF No. 5 at 6).

As to therelief sought,Petitionerstatesthathe seeks

“Release”to family/lovedones[and] to be treatedon anoutpatient
basis[,]alsorelief [and] redressto stopbabyingtheblacks[illegible]
so no otherJewentrustedin herfiduciarypositionof trust suffersas
I have just as Black Al Sharptonstateswhen its done to them
(Blacks) (Samefor a Jew like me) Justas theydon’t like it doneto
them(Blacks)[,] Jewsdon’t like it doneby them(Blacks)to Jews[.]
Jewssufferpin andsufferingtoo[,] thus [I am] seekingmon[e]tary
relieffrom saiddefendantin theamountto bedeterminedfor: severe
emotional distress[,] mental anguish[,] sensorydeprivation both
physical [and] pain [and] suffering (unable [to] bath[e]) and PTS
[illegible.] [Plaintiff alsoseeksto r]emove[Defendant’s]licenseto
[illegible] [and] releaseme to lovedones[illegible.] . . . To sumup
my “relief” [is] in [the] form of “release[,]” stop me from being
denieda life of liberty and mon[ejtarydamagessoughtpersonally
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[and in Defendant’s]professional[]capacityto be determined[.]

(ECF No, 5 at 7).

II. DISCUSSION

A. Legal Standard

Perthe PrisonLitigation ReformAct, Pub.L. No. 104-134,§ 801-810,110 Stat. 1321-66

to 1 321-77 (April 26, 1996)(“PLRA”), district courtsmustreviewcomplaintsin thosecivil actions

in which a plaintiff is proceedinginformapauperis,see28 U.S.C. § 1915(e)(2)(B). The PLRA

directsdistrict courtsto suaspontedismissanyclaim that is frivolous, is malicious,fails to statea

claim uponwhich reliefmaybegranted,or seeksmonetaryrelief from a defendantwho is immune

from suchrelief This actionis subjectto suaspontescreeningfor dismissalunder28 U.S.C. §
1915(e)(2)(B)becausePlaintiff hasbeengrantedinformapauperisstatus.

Accordingto the SupremeCourt’s decisionin AshcroJiv. Iqbal, “a pleadingthat offers

‘labelsor conclusions’or ‘a formulaicrecitationof theelementsof a causeof actionwill not do.”

556 U.S. 662, 678 (2009) (quotingBell Atlantic Corp. v. Twombly, 550 U.S. 544, 555 (2007)).

To survivesuaspontescreeningfor failure to statea claim’, thecomplaintmustallege“sufficient

factualmatter”to showthattheclaim is facially plausible. Fowlerv. UPMSShadyside,578 F.3d

203, 210 (3d Cir. 2009) (citation omitted). “A claim has facial plausibility when the plaintiff

“The legal standardfor dismissinga complaintfor failure to statea claim pursuantto 28
U.S.C. § 1915(e)(2)(B)(ii)is the sameasthat for dismissinga complaintpursuantto Federal
Ruleof Civil Procedure12(b)(6).” Schreanev. Seana,506 F. App’x 120, 122 (3d Cir. 2012)
(citing Allah v. Seiverling,229 F.3d220, 223 (3d Cir. 2000));Mitchell v. Beard,492 F. App’x
230, 232 (3d Cir. 2012)(discussing28 U.S.C. § 1997e(c)(1));Courteauv. UnitedStates,287 F.
App’x 159, 162 (3d Cir. 2008)(discussing28 U.S.C. § 19l5A(b)).
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pleadsfactual contentthat allows the court to drawthe reasonableinferencethat thedefendantis

liable for the misconductalleged.” Fair Wind Sailing, Inc. v. Dempster,764 F.3d 303, 308 n.3

(3d Cir. 2014) (quoting Iqbal, 556 U.S. at 678). Moreover,while pro sepleadingsare liberally

construed,“pro se litigants still mustallegesufficient factsin their complaintsto supporta claim.”

Ma/a v. Crown Bay Marina, Inc., 704 F.3d 239, 245 (3d Cir. 2013) (citation omitted) (emphasis

added).

B. Analysis

Plaintiff seeks to make claims against the defendant for alleged violations of his

constitutionalrightspursuantto 42 U.S.C.§ 1983. “To establisha claim under42 U.S.C. § 1983,

a plaintiff must demonstratea violation of a right protectedby the Constitutionor laws of the

United Statesthat was committedby a personacting under the color of state law.” Nicini v.

Morra, 212 F.3d798, 806 (3d Cir. 2000);seealso Woodyardv. Cnty. ofEssex,514F. App’x 177,

180 (3d Cir. 2013) (the statuteprovides“private citizenswith a meansto redressviolations of

federal law committedby state[actors]”). “The first stepin evaluatinga section1983 claim is to

‘identify the exactcontoursof the underlyingright said to havebeenviolated’ and to determine

‘whetherthe plaintiff hasallegeda deprivationof a constitutionalright at all.” Nicini, 212 F.3d

at 806 (quoting County ofSacramentov. Lewis, 523 U.S. 833, 841 n. 5 (1998)). As in his prior

complaint,Plaintiff seeksto raiseclaimsthathehasbeendeniedaccessto the courtsthroughthe

lack ofnon-collectlegal calls,thathehasbeendeniedhis right to themails, thathehasbeendenied

his rightsof free exerciseof religionby thedenialof hot cookedreligiousmeals,thathehasbeen

deniedhis rights to liberty undertheFourteenthAmendment,thathehasbeensubjectto unlawful
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searchesand seizuresin violation of the Fourth Amendment,and that Defendanthas failed to

protecthim in violation of his FourteenthAmendmentrights. Petitioneralso appearsto asserta

claim for a violation of theAmericanswith DisabilitiesAct anda statelaw claim for professional

malpracticeor negligence. For the reasonssetout in this Court’s previousopinion (ECF No. 2),

Plaintiffs religiousexercise,mail, accessto courts,generalfourteenthamendmentliberty claim,

and ADA claim fail to state a claim for relief. (ECF No. 2 at 7-1 1). Nothing presentedin

Plaintiffs amendedcomplaintaddressesor otherwisecorrectsthe issuesraisedby this Court in

that opinion, and as suchtheseclaims continueto fail to statea claim and must be dismissed

without prejudice. This Court will, however, addressPlaintiffs failure to protect, searchand

seizure,andstatelaw claimsas theywerenot previouslyraised.

An underlyingproblemwith Plaintiffs § 1983 claims, including his claim for failure to

protectandfor illegal searchandseizure,is thatPlaintiffhasfailed to showhowthesoleDefendant

namedin his amendedcomplaint, Jo Glading, was personallyinvolved in the vaguelyasserted

violationshe asserts. “A defendantin a civil rights actionmusthavepersonalinvolvementin the

allegedwrongs; liability cannotbe predicatedsolely on the operationof respondeatsuperior.

Personal involvement can be shown through allegationsof personal direction or of actual

knowledgeand acquiescence.”Rodev. Dellarciprete,845 F.2d 1195, 1207-08,seealsoJqbal,

556 U.S. at 675-77. Here, althoughPlaintiff vaguely allegesthat personswithin the Special

TreatmentUnit failed to protecthim from attackson his life and that other unnamedofficials

illegally searchedandseizedhis property,theonly namedDefendant,Jo Glading, is describedas

his “court appointedadvocate.” Plaintiff hasprovidedno factswhich would connectGladingto

the allegedviolationsotherthanhis assertionsthat Gladingshouldbeprovidinghim with further
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advocacy. Indeed,Plaintiff fails to provide enoughinformation to determinewhat Glading’s

exactrelationshipis with Plaintiff In any event,becausePlaintiff has failed to pleadGlading’s

personalinvolvementin theseallegedviolations, his claims againsther fail to statea claim for

relief andmustbedismissed.2

A ftirther complicationwith Plaintiff’s claimsarisesout of theproposedreliefsoughtin so

muchasPlaintiff seekshisreleasefrom theSpecialTreatmentUnit. “[A] prisonerin statecustody

cannotusea § 1983 actionto challenge‘the fact or durationof his confinement.” Wilkinson v.

Dotson, 544 U.S. 74, 78 (2005) (quoting Preiserv. Rodriguez,411 U.S. 475, 489 (1973)). A

plaintiff seekingsuchreliefmustinsteadfile anactionsoundingin habeascorpus. Id. TheCourt

hasthereforestatedthat “a stateprisoner’s§ 1983 actionis barred(absentprior invalidation)— no

matterthe relief sought(damagesor equitablerelief), no matterthe targetof theprisoner’ssuit.

if successin that action would necessarilydemonstratethe invalidity of confinementor its

duration.” Id. at 81-82. As such,to the extentthatPlaintiff seekshis “release”into the custody

ofhis family, his actionchallenginghis involuntarycommitmentis barredunder§ 1983 andwould

only be actionableas a habeasaction. Plaintiff’s fourteenthamendmentclaims challenginghis

confinementthereforemustbedismissedon thatbasisaswell.

The final claim Plaintiff appearsto assert is a common law claim for professional

negligenceor malpractice. As all of Plaintiff’s claimsoverwhich it hasoriginaljurisdictionhave

beendismissed,this Courtdeclinesto exercisesupplementaljurisdictionoverPlaintiff’s statelaw

2 This Court alsonotesthatPlaintiff’s pleadingasto his failure to protectandsearchandseizureclaimsprovideno morethanconclusoryallegationswithout any factualsupport,andwould alsowarrantdismissalon thatbasis. SeeIqbal, 556 U.S. at 678.
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claims. See28 U.S.C. § 1 367(c)(3). As this Court has either dismissedor declinedto extend

supplementaljurisdiction over all of the claims presentedin Plaintiff’s complaint, Plaintiff’s

amendedcomplaintshall bedismissedin its entirety.

III. CONCLUSION

For thereasonsstatedabove,Plaintiff’s complaintshallbedismissedwithout prejudicefor

failure to statea claim for which relief may be granted. Plaintiff may file a secondamended

complaint to cure the deficienciesidentified herein within thirty (30) days of the date of this

Court’s correspondingorder. If Plaintiff fails to file anamendedcomplaintwithin this period,his

complaintwill be dismissedwith prejudice. Additionally, as Plaintiff is beingaffordedanother

opportunity to amend his complaint despite his failure to comply with this Court’s prior

instructions,failure to sufficiently statea claim in a secondamendedcomplaintwill result in the

complaintbeingdismissedwith prejudice. An appropriateorderfollows.

n. JoseL. Linares,
1tJnitedStatesDistrict Judge
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